
RICHIE'S WIFE
BY ETTIE ROGERS.

«

Richie Leo hail been a " gcoa fe'iow "

from his bu-fh, in fcchool and co. ige,
and B«jo £tl and business lifo afterward.
He was thoroughly honest, and he was

neither a drunkard nor a spendthrift.
and ho attained a salary of t\ro thousand
a year.still he was always in debt ?nd
alwayn harassed with dan?.
Richie Lee was thirty-one wr.iil his

father died, devising him a tine luildinj?and the control of the prosperous
grocery trade that was established in
the rather pretentions basement store.
"I ofvei brw a more convenient

housw," he said to his wife, as they were
about to move to the new habitation.
" Iliy dear, our parlor, dinin/z-rocm,
iitchco, scullery and closets wj]i sll be
nn th« ftppimt) tlour with ft funnlv M5-

trance on the cross street. 'Iho sforo
will seem entirely separate, ana ws can
miko a line prolit by letting tlie third
floor and attics. And then you and our
bovs will have a charming space of
back yard lull of flowers."
This lair, gentle-eyed wife smiled an

aniiable acquiescence to all his plans,
and his two rosy boys were jubilantly
noisy in tLteir delight.
Two months passed.
It was then that Richie Lee discoveredthat bis 6tock was not quite

adequate to the demands of his customers,and that his private expenses exceededhis profits.
He never once imagined that his inattentionto business had brought about

this dubious state of affairs.
"I wish I could raise five hundred

dollars to buy a stock of holiday goods,"
he said to his wife one night. " I could
make a double profit, and clear myself
of some of these harassing debtors."
" It would be better to save than to

borrow, Richie," replied his pretty
spouse.
" How, pet?" he laughed, as if she

bad uttered an amusing jest instead of
K bit of wisdom.

' "You will be angry if I tell you."
" Not I, Susie. Tell me, if you can,

bow I can save that amount in five
weeks."
"Well," began the little woman,

nervously, "give up your parties, billiards,the theater, smoke five cigars
less a day, discharge the man in the
Bfeore, who, I am sure, is not honest,
and sell your goods yourself. I will
dispense with my servant and do my
own work, beside helping you when you
require assistance."
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" wnai a wise liiue Kin Biie iu, uu

returned, playiully. " I will think of
your advice, Susie."
But it was long after before he thought

of it seriously.
In the meantime he had borrowed the

five hundred dollars, and several more
hundreds beside, bought largely on

credit, and lived just as extravagantly
as before.
As an inevitable consequence, before

the end of three years n crowd of clamorouscreditors pounoed upon his comfortableproperty, and everything was
sold to satisfy their just demands.
"Never mind, Susie," this unfortunate" good fellow" said to his wife,

*' I can go back to my old employment,
and two thousand dollars a year will
give us a reasonably fair living."
"It will be difficult, I fear, for you

to get suoh a situation and salary these
times," answered the more wise and reflectiveSusie.
" Oh, well, I have a jolly good lot of

friend?, and they will lot me hav6 somethingnow and then until I get a position.
" You will find, Richie, that these

jolly good friends who helped you spend
your money, will treat you as Timon, of
Athens, was treated."
Richard Lee did not answer. He beganto vaguely fear the future, and to

wish that in his prosperous days he had
heeded the oounsel of this little woman.
Two months went by.
"Ho came in one evening more

weary and harassed than he had ever
been in his life before.
" This is rough, Susie," he exclaimed,hotly. (It is astonishing how easily

these <4 good fellows " lose their courj
age, patience and temper.) "I have
advertised and answered advertisements
until I am tired of it. I have made personalapplications at hundreds of stores,
until I am disgusted with myself and
the whole thing."

tiC7 .:n«
i.uur uiu euiyiujcr wut give juu i*

position as salesman at twelve dollars a

week, you say. Take it, Bichie, until
you are euje of something better."

411 would sooner beg!" he answered,
angrily.
His wife flushed, and said no more.
" To-morrow is rert day," he went on,

after a pause; " snd I'd like to know
where I will get the money."
"Perhaps you can borrow it," answeredSusie, suspiciously demure.

^ He looked at hor a moment and then
laughed bitterly.
"Ism another Timon, just as you

Sredicted," he Baid, "By the way,
on't you think you could dispense with

your diamond set for a while ? We
must pawn them, you know."
" I would never pawn anything," answeredSusie, impatiently, not at all

pleased with the manner in which her
"good fellow" was dealing with his
troubles ; " and I have already sold the
diamonds."
" The douce you have !" muttered

her lord.
* "The boys needed overcoats; and,
. Bichie, have von never wondered where
y. the rent and food came from these two

months back ? "
t \ "I have had something else to think
^of," was the un racious response.

Susie watched him with deep anxiety
." in her pretty blue eyes.

Poor Susie I She had a secret in her
tender heart that it w&3 very hard to
withhold from the husband whom she

. devotedly loved in spite of his grievous
. faults.

Bichie had never suspected that this
wise little woman had a handsome sum
laid away that he and his bright bojs
might not know actual privation. He
never guessed that she had a large class
of pupils in music, nor that the exquisiteembroidery wrought night" after
night by her tireless fingers was work
for which she was handsomely paid.

/ " Bichie will never be prudent until!
» «' he has had a hard lesson," she rightlyfKr*nrrVil ' or»rl V»n liari Vin«TA lUni
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» bitter lesson now than after be had Bpent!
all the money, which he would be sure
to do jif he knew about it.the poor, J
dear, 4 good fellow.'"
One Kleety, biting night, Richie came

home Bhivering with cold, and with an
odd, abashed look on his handsome
face. *"

" Why, my dear, where is your overooat?" inquired Susie.
"Well, lovo, yon won't be hard on

me if I tell you ?" he answered,coaxingly,caressing her pretty brown head.
44 You see I met an old friend, and I
had to bo civil to him. Of course I
could not ask him home in our reduoed
state of circumstances, so I got a little
money on my coat and took him to a cosy
dinner."

"Private room in hotel.oysters,
turtle soup," observed Susie, in dismay.
44How much did it coatvou?"

44 Never mind the coaCjpussy. It will
be all right when I get something to do."

Susie felt her angry tears coming
fast, but she kept Ihern back, and said
nStfeing.
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£.-will nevdr be sensible," she thought;
"poor, poor, 4 good' Richie."

*
« ijalf a year went by and still no eirgovmentof his own choosing could
iobavd Lee fiDd.
" I cannot live this way any longer,

» Susie," he declared one day to his patientwife. "Look at these rooms!.
only fit for a pauper."
" I think they are very nice," replied

thecbeerfnl little woman, glancing at
tbo bright carpet, the exquisite and
Bpirited cbromos on the pretty tinted

» walls, and tbe large stand of blooming
flowers at the window. Susie did not

. know that her own brave and comely
ftic* would have made even a darksome
cell a place of brightness.
"And ( ur food is simply execrable,"

' went on the dissatisfied man, remember~ing the luxurious table to whioh he had
always been accustomed.
"We have a wholesome plenty," returnedSusie, losing for an instant her

divine sweetnew of temper. -

Instantly the "good fellow" became Fj
amiable, for daring this trying time he
had begun to oomprehend that this gentlecreature had a stronger will and betterbrain than his own, and that it C
might be good for him to bend come- al
times to her wishee. so

"There, pnBsy," he said, lovingly, tb
" I did not mean to anger yon; but tb
thiB trouble is mighty rough, you
know." ar

"Richard, do you love me?" asked it
Susie, abruptly. fl<
He opened his big, handsome eyes and cl

glared at her in amazement. tli
41 Love you, Susie ? I would die for di

you, my darling.gladly, willingly, if
by that you and our boys might be fl(
happy. Susie, when I married you, I fcj,
had but one purpose for our future. I
meant, my love, that you should have or

every ease and pleasure of life; 1 meant B0
it.-4. olw\tiM finrt? vmi fnr ~±
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your home And your husband, for your g(jewels and fine garment*, your carriages
and horses. But I have failed in every- ^
thing.miserably failed."
He bowed his head upon Susie's er

knees, and she could feel the passiouate w
quivering of bis frame and his hot tears
on l<er hands. | ^

After a moment he raised his head
and continued: j" You may blame me for much, Susie; | ftr
but believe me, my greatest grief is for ^
you and the boys. Wuat you think
of my fatal fondness for the luxuries c

and refinements of life wna taught me .,

by my father, whom I believed to be
exceedingly wealthy, although he requiredmo to support myself when my
college cays were over. I knew noth- *.
ing of a grocer's business.why should I
not have failed f I ought to have been JT
satisfied with the rent of the place, and
retained my position and salary."
" Yes," assented SuBie. j fll

"Susie, I believe if you would think 01

about it, you oould suggest some means ®r

by which we might get out of tbis
trouble." jo{
Think about it! What a blind,

stupid, "good fellow" he was, to be
sure ! Had she not thought about it in J5.1
weary, wakeful hours while he lay sleep-1
ing ? ftt

SE
" If I should suggest something not

agreeable to your desire, would you do
as I wished you.for love of our boys
and me. Richard ?" j fri
"I will, Susie," he answered, earn- j bi

eetly. "What is it I shall do?" an
" First, then, go at once to your old fo

employer and accept hiB offer. Steady or

work will make its way, dear, always, la
And then, Richie (you won't, be hurt, m

dear), deny yourself a luxury until you
enjoy it without debt. I will help you, of
my husband, heart, hand and soul." lii
Fur a moment he sat silent. Then he .

took her in his arms and kissed her th
1 * -3 1-V « tn

witn passionate ionanesB ou up, uruw »»

and cheek, and then, without a word, 8n

left the house. m

He kept his promise faithfully, and an ni
monthB went on, began to wonder if toil ye
were not Bweoter than idleness, after in
all. ac

" How much have we to spend for a

Christmas dinner, pussy?" he asked bl

Susie on Christmas eve. I?
" Plenty, and quite er>ough besides

for gifts for the boys and their father
too," returned Susie, with an odd little &
smile. j n*

"My dear wife," he said, as he sat 2*
down to that Christmas dinner, " never
hllow anybody to call me a ' good fellow' aE

again. The term is synonymous with a ?a
sort of life I should never care to live b.r
agfiin. Even should I have as large a
fortune as I once expected to receive f®:
from my father, I should be just what
you have taught me to be, Susie.a b

busy, saving, prudent man."
"And here is a slight acknowledge- P1

meat, ofmy appreciation of your efforts," ®a

said Susie. tu

And standing there behind with her
arms about his neck, Susie laid the gift
before him.a check for more than the °n

amount of four thousand dollars, pay- "c

able to his own astonished self. '°
" You never received all this for those Kr

diamonds, Susie ?" ^
" No, nor tho fourth part of it. Those 18

arc my savings for a few years." cr'
" Then why did you dispose of your °1'

ornaments, dear?" a
" They were too grand and fine for a de

music teacher and needle woman, ec]
Richie." av

He understood then what those daily ar

absences, and long night hours of BP
ceaseless needle-work had meant, and If
he was glad of heart that he had made rn

himself more worthy of that brave and ds
devoted wife.
" And hero is a present from your be

employer, dear." eE

It was a brief note. le:
"Mr. Richard Lee," it ran, "is ten- aE

dered a week of^rest, and for his com- flt

mendable services and conduct will be, th
with the beginning of the new year,
given his old position and old salary." P(
" I don't deserve so many blessings,"

murmured the man brokenly, agitated Wi'

to tears. I .

Co arose and clasped Susie in his
arma.

" My wife is the gift whom God gave
me, and the most precious possession I
have." H
That Christmas day was but the first gi

of a life-long season of happiness and ye
prosperity. A year later he learned in
that his father did possess a large for- pe
tune, and that, knowing Riohie's pro- lei
clivitiea for a spendthrift life, had with- de
held it from him by will until he should Sc
learn by bitter experience the lesson te>
that Snsie so lovingly and effectively an

taught him. Richard Lee's unexpected lot
weaith was not detrimental to his co

moral welfare. He had reaped the
whirlwind once, and had no intention he
of sowing the wind again. And Susie j
1H Iiuppji UO iUUOt DUUU iucwui^mwuiu AW

wives are sooner or later.

1 |f8'
Retribatlon. I,loinMay, 1762, a weaver of Nottingham

brought home a loin of veal and told his th
wife to cook it for dinner. As he did not 11
return to that meal, she put the veal w(
aside untouched. In the evening he I ^

came back and gave her a steak to preparefor him, saying that he did not care an
for the veal then. After eating the steak li\
he oomplained of horrible pains, and th
finally died of convulsions. The meat hi
he had brought in the morning he had ch
rubbed with poison, hoping that his wife as
would eat it, and she had fried the steak he
in the drippiugs of the dish intended for do
her destruction. of
When the Royal George sank at Spit- pe

head the mpn had just been paid off, and ofl
a vast amount of money went down with in
the wreck. YearB afterward, two divers, ov

.^.1.. 4.1 J.__
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the ill-fated ship from the harbor, found ed
a tin case full of sovereigns. Both
seized it and struggled for its possession,
until one contrived to smash the window
in the other's helmet. The unfortunate
man was drowned, and in hauling his Bei

body to the surface, it became entangled 00

with the air-tube of the other and broke er!

it. The murderer was found dead be- no

side the treasure he had wrested from
his victim, whose fate he had shared. re

A singular case of retribution occurred
in France ten years ago. A man named ^eDufaure was a manufacturer, in a small
way, of e-sential oils for perfumers at 01

Venice, the center of the French flDwer
country. He was considered well-to-do, ?
but in reality was on tie verge of bank- J*
ruptcy. His brother, on the contrary, i101
a bachelor of fifty, was a very rich man, ne

having accumulated over a million francs .

as a contractor at Buenos Ajres and Y
Montevideo. Since his return he had
resided with Dufaure, and had made a ^will in favor of the latter's son. When P
the perfumer found himself on the brick
of ruin, he determined to retrieve his
fortune at the expenso of his opulent ..

brother. That person was a devoted 11

sportsman, and spent most of his time ^
aoroaa wnn ms gun ur 111s usi iug-ruu.
One evening when returning from one j.,
of bis excursions, he was startled by the ,

dip^harge of a gun in the thicket borderiDgthe road and the whizzing of the nc

buJlet past his head. He took to flight,
and as he ran he- heard the sound of a wi
second shot The searching party, P/
which he sent out on his arrival at his
brother's house, found the body of the
perfumer in the bushes from which the ej

discharge had been made. From the
oondition of the oorpse, it was evident
that Dufaure had aimed the seoond shot fa
at the flying man, when the gun ex* 81
ploded and ble.wius own head.to pieces, at

1RM, GARDEN AND HOUSE!
Honaehold Hint*.

To Retain the Color of a La
aidoo Dre?s .One tableBpooi
um, one tablespoonful of sail
Jved in one gallon of Boft water
ie drees, wash as usual, and ri
:e salt and alum.
New Paint..Newly-painted
e very unpleasant for many daj
a handful of hay be strewn <

>or upon which is sprinkled a li
iloride of lime, after a couple of
ie offensive smell will have ei

sappeared.
To Cleanse Gilt Frames..Ta]
;ient flour of sulplur to give a j
age to one and one half pii
ater; boil in this -water fonr <

lions, strain, and -when cold waB
it brush any part that reqnir
oriDg; when dry it will come
>od as new.

Carpet Moths..A good way
em is to take a coarse crash tow
ring it ont of clean -water; sp;
Qoothly on the carpet, then iron
ith a good hot iron, repeatin
>eration on all suspected place
iose least used. It does not inju
le or color of the carpet in the
is not necessary to press hare
id Bteam being the agents, anc
) tbe work effectually on wcrn

;g8.
Polish for Floors..One pci
jeswax, one quart of benzine
;eswaz melted soft, to which a<

jnzine; put them over a range or
e fire closely covered, as benz
ghly inflammable; stir togeth
ell mixed. These are the propo:
ie quantity must depend upc

f.r» ho rtriTraraf? A nrklxr f.n fliA
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Bt making it clean, and rub it
ighly. It shows the grain of the
id makes a permanent polish, gi
jtter by use and rubbing in. It
dust and clean, and it is not 1

is to take care of.twice a yea:
ng and sweeping, so to say, '

room in a flannel cover. The fl
le Louvre has on it this prepai
id all who have seen it will re<
Qooth and clean appearance.

Home Facta About Lime.

Lime has an important effecl
om its action as plant-food. Fi
lrned lime (known as " oaustic
id "quicklime") has a strong £
r oarbonio acid, so that when
ganic matter (which alwayB con

rge proportion of carbonio ac:
ixed together, the lime and ca
id unite, promoting the decompi
the organio matter. Newly "

ne".which is lime united with
has an effeot similar to quic
ough slower, and hence is bet
rm use. Fresh, undeoomposed o
bstances, especially dung, cont£
ost valuable ingredient of plani
trogen, in its simple form; bu
>ry soon changed into ammonia,
turn unites at once with ca

id. Then when lime is brou,
stacfc with the mass, it at one
nes with the carbonic acid, ai
iluable ammonia escapes and i
rhen, however, the lime is appli
re the ammonia is formed, the
>n is oxydized to nitrio acid,
lites with the lime to produce
lime, and the nitrogen is

iierefore, lime may be used in (
id house privies, or in comj
rcasees of dead animals, to adva
it if mixed with manure a day
d, the result is a loss of valuab
rial. The above also showB why
ne is put into a compost, it hai
sneflcial action in hastening c

isitiou, and why it is necessary
enty of fresh earth to absorb 1
ping ammonia..American Ac
rist.

Wintering Flowering Bulb*.

Hyacinths, narcassus, tulips,
d the other classes of bulbs
>wered in winter in glasses v,
und more satisfactory in pots
eater number of window gard

l :n J ii a~
luur-muu pub wm uu won.liv

better.for single bulbs of all
ocusand other of the email bull

Lamp of these latter may be plan
four-inch pot, the proper soil
icayed turf, leaf mold and sand,
[ual part Once potted, set
ray in a cool dark place until th<
e protty well advanced, giving
avingly, or only when the soil
flowered in glasses or moss th<
110 will apply as to keeping ther
irk place until well rooted.
In pottiDg hyacinths, the bulbs i
> only half covered; tulips, crocui

itirely so. When they begin k
af-growth bring them to the wi
id give water often enough so t
>ver gets dry, always remem
at the larger the pot the leBS fr<
111 they need watering. A litl
srience will soon enable thos<
ive the care of the jplant wim
inter to deoide when water is n
Prairie Farmer.

a urate uoy.
At the recent meeting of the ]
ealth association at Richmonc
nia, Dr. Bemiss, president o
illow fever commission, related e

teresting incidents of -which 1
irsonally cognizant during the
uce of the scourge. While th
imic was raging terribly in a c
>uthern village, a youth about
en years of age came to the i
d proffered his services. The d
aking at his pale face, asked wh
uld do.
" Any thing, if you will first t<
w."
"Didyou over see a case of i
vcr ?" asked the doctor.
" Never," replied the boy.
" Tou don't know how to nurse;
rer ?" continued the doctor.
"If you will tell me how, I ca
w yonr airecuona.
The doctor poLdered a momen
en said : " You are already ex]
will keep you here and pat y
>rk, and when you are stricken
tvill -watch you."
The boy continued his work of
d was the means of saviDg s
es. Finally his turn came,
e doctor first visited him, he
m with his arms folded aero:
est, giving utterance to such a ]
the doctor declared he never 1
ard. Upon questioning him
ctor learned that ho was the on
a widowed mother. He had fel
lied by a sense of duty to comi
er his services in the care of th
the village. The doctor wj

er him carefully, and ultimate
Tible fever left him, and ho re

Usefnl If not New.
The following simple rules fo
rving health and promoting pe
mfort, if not new to some of oui
i (says the Scientific Americar
ne the less inportant to every oi
The object of brushing the teetl
move the destructive particles o
lich by their decomposition ge
cay. To neutralize the acid res
)m mis cnemicai cnange is me
dentrifice. A stiff brush shon
ed after every moal, and a thr<
k floss or India rubber passed th
stween the teeth to remove parti<
od. Rinsing the mouth in lime
sutralizes the acid.
Living and sleeping in a ro<
liich the snn never enters is a
rm of suicide. A sun bath is thi
freshing end life-giving bath thi
jssibly be taken.
Always keep the feet warm, anc
'oid colds. To this end, never

imp hhoea or wear foot ooverin
g and pressing closely.
The best time to eat fruit is b
>ur before breakfast.
A full bath should not be take
an three hours after a meal,
ink cold water before bathing
)t take a cold bath when tired.
Keep a box of powdered starch
asbstand; and after washing,
nch over the hands. It will p
tapping.
If feeling cold before going t
:ercise; do not roast over a fire.

It is said that there have beei
rm buildings erected in the "W
»teB in the present year than <

ijr year since the war*

SOLD. [summary of news.io
Eastern and Middle States< *

WK OB Xq Brooklyn, N. Y., Madam Ada Anderson ti
iful of has started on a walk of 2,700 quarter miles In o

b dis- 2.700 quarter hours. One of the requirements *

,! oqoV of thiH pedestrian feat is that each quarter I
'

. mile be made in the first fifteen minutes of *
DBS in evory hour, which will give Madam Anderson C

only forty-five minutes of continuous sleep, P
rooms Ex-President John S. Morton, of the Market *

>B Btreet railway company, of Philadelphia, and J

'
iu. Samuel P. Huhn, who were convioted of

,7. . fraudulently overissuing stock of the company, f
ttie of have been sentenced each to ten years' confine-
nours ment in tne penitentiary. t
at)rely four cases of suicide in one day ooourred in d

Brooklyn, N. Y., recently, ltudolph Here, a

onf 'awy«f, Bhot himself James Smith, a tailor, h® was" found suspended by a rope ; John Cattery, D
jolden a tailor, cut his throat, and Herman Sohmidt, 0
its of an omigrant, took poison. g
>r five Jack Kehce wa8 hanged at Pottaville, Pa., v

h with for the murder of F. W. S. Langdon, a ooal a

e8 re- c°H'ery ticket boss, at Audenried, Pa., in 1862. t
j. He was well known in the Pennsylvania minine |out as r egions, and was styled " King of the Mollies. j

He died protesling his innocence of the crime r

to kill 'or which he was oxeouted. p
eland PatriokRourke and five children were burned 8

read it death 'n '^eir bouse at Cohoes, N. Y. The c

j inmates were asleep at the time of the fire, t
*» which is supposed to have been caused by the

ig the explosion of a kerosene lamp. (
ifi and Diphtheria has been raging at Carbondale, t
ire the Pa., and many children have fallen victims to li
least; it during the past six weeks.

1, heat The suit of James A. Whalen against General a

I they 8heridan for 8416,278.67, because of the al- c

flnj leged eviction of the plaintiff from a planta- *

tion in Louisiana, was tried in New York, and r

re.-ultfd in a vurdiot for the defendant. Qen.
md of B. F. Butler argued the case for the plaintiff, t
. the Louis F. TherasRon, a New York lawyer, has I
3d the k®60 sentenced to two years' imprisonment for e

obtaining money under false pretenses from a
Btove, dieut c

lD6fn During the reoent heavy storm along the At- i
er till jantio coast of the Eastern and Middle States
rtions, many vessels were blown aBhore. p
>n the The stockholders of the Wilkesbarre savings t
floor, banK, or wiiKeBoarre, ±*a., nave resoivea to

tbor- wind up the affairs of that institution.paying t
wood depositors in full. I
'owiu? Alfred St. Charles and Thomas Gentleman

, Jt were instantly killed, and six others were in- }
is Tree jare(jt the explosion of a boiler in & mill at r
abon- Troy, N. Y.
f rub- a. heavy snow storm whioh prevailed in the e
with a western and northern part of New York 8tate, u
oor of the other day, greatly Impeded travel on the

ration, broads.
;all its Work of the flames : A fire at Black Rock,

N. Y., destroyed two flouring mills and other
buildings, causing a loss of about t80,000;
partly insured. In Newark, N. J., a shirt facig1:j. tory and laundry were burned, and a fireman .

, a iae Wfla inFtantly foiled. At Oswego, N. Y., the f
eanly- flames swept away the New York and Oswego '

lime" Midland railroad's round-house, containing r

iffinify nine engines.
it and Ezra, Wilson, an old gentleman of sixty, r
tains a married a lady named Wright, last July, but g
: are they did not live happily together. Hie other j
.' . morning Mr. Wilson's two bous, upon entering t
rDon 10 their father's store, in Boston, found him and ]
osition bis wife stiff in the embrace of death. The y
slaked old man had shot bis wife with a revolver and
water tben committed suicide. t

klime, Western and Southern States. ?
ter for A. colored laborer at Buckhorn, Va., named f
rgauic Moses Ford, was oonvicted of stealing ten t
kin the dollars from bis employer and sentenced to ret-foodceivo thirty-nino lashes at the whipping-poBt. c

t it is ^be B<)ntenco wa8 duly carried out by the con- r
, . V stable, and at its termination Ford seemed i

wnicii overwhelmed with mortification. Going home 8
rbonio ho procured bis guu, went into the back yard c
ght in and blew his brains out. t
e com- The Cincinnati banking-house of 0. F. Adae J
ad the & Co. has eubpended, with liabilities estimated *

is lost $780,000. The bouse was known as th«
, ,

' German savings institution, and was the prin6(3.De"cipal depository of the German population of c
mtro- the city, among whom the failure oreated great ®

which excitement. c

nitrate John Fastook, a Creek Indian, and James ;

saved. Diggs, a colored man, were hanged on the i
it L T.l i O..HU A ~l- mI

i+nhlpa eame RBIIOwb Hi tun dujiiu, ain., lur uiuutus

lOstiDR c°mmitted in 1877 and 1878, respectively.
ntftce* ln^>anaP°^B bank, at IndianapoliB, Ind.,

' has suspended. It will probably be able to pay
or two ninety per cent, of the $200,000 in deposits
ile ma- which it holds.
, when The Illinois and St. Louie bridge across the
3 such Mississippi river has been sold to a company of
lecom- New York and St. Louis capitalists for $2,nae000.000.

uao pr Qne Qf 2anesville (Ohio) grave
i.ne es- robbors, bas been sentenced to one year s imjricul-prisonmentand to pay aline of $1,000. An

accomplice received four months and $100 fine.
Two young men named Hinds and James

orocus ha(*a desperate encounter in a Baltimore dry
,. goods establishment a few days ago, emptying

ii k ^e'r P'8*0*8 Rt ea°k otber, and receiving three
ml be wounds apieje. James charged Hinds with
to the ruining his sister and refusing to marry her.
leners. Green Johnson (colored) was hanged at
'6-inch Menardville, Texas, for the murder of his wife. 1

except Dispatches from the Went say that tho cold {
us. A Is greater than it has been in twenty years. tte'd in "^e thermometer was several degroes below /

, . zero, the ice in the Missouri was a foot thick,
Being and twenty inches of snow covered the ground. *

about iti i_i ^
them rrum nnsninKwrn

i roots The Hoa«o oommitteo oa postoffices and
water P°st rov3,B agreed to report to the House, with

. a favorable recommendation, an elaborate bill
is cry. f0r the classification of mail matter and the
3 same rates of postage thereon. One of the principal
a in a features of the bill is tho provision requiring

the publishers of newspapers and periodicals
vii who desire to have the r publications transsnomamitted through the mails at eeoond-clasB rates

a, etc., to submit the famoto the postmaster at the
> flhow place of publication, under such regulations as

ndow the postmaster-general may prescribe, to be
he soil cxamlfle<l and registered once each year for
. . such transmission. The fee is to be $1 per
oermg year jor eaojj certificate of registration, and
;qneat the privilege thereby granted may be revoked
tie ex- by tho postmaster in case the publication shall £
3 who so cbango its character as to bring it no longer £

3ow in tbe requirements of the bill, which are :
, \ that such publications mast be published for '

eeaea, the dissemination of information of a publio t
charaoter, and have & lint of paid subscriptions. c'
The bill proposes to establish four olasses of
mail matter: First, written matter; seoond,
registered periodical publications; third, mlE- E

cellauoona printed matter; and fourth, mer- cPnbli^chandise, The present rates of postage for r

Jf YnWthe first class are left nnohanged. The pound 2

I the !rate ot two cents per pound on second-class r

, matter iB retained, and also extended to sample 2
icvoiui COpjeB< The rates for books, transient news- v

ae was papers, oircalars, proof-sheets and other mis- 2
preva- cellaneous printed matter, and also for manu- 1

e epi- script oopy accompanying corrected proof- 7

erta'n 8^eeta> *8 10 one cent for eac^ two ounces, a

and the rate for "merchandise" is fixed at 0
nine- one cent per ounce or fraction thereof. 8

tillage ^ a mceting 0f Senators and Represents- jloctor, tives from the Southern States, a committee a
iat he reported resolutions expressing the most grate- 0

ful feeliDgs toward the people of the North for 0
,H jy.f, their charitable aid during the prevalence of n31 yellow fever in the South. ,

ell The 8enate select committee appointed in e
' w pursuance of Senator Blaine's resolution call- p

log for an inquiry as to whether the oonstitu- 1<
tional rights of citizens in any of the States t

yellow had been violated in the recent eleoiions, at t
their first meeting adopted a resolution calling t!

» i upon Mr. Blaine to furnish specifications upon o
u IOi* which the oommittee might ba6e their investi- e

gation. Mr. Bayard's resolution that the n

t, and President be requested to forward to the com- ii
aosed. mittee copies of documents and names of wit- s

on a
'

neases upon which he based his referenco to p
, the alleged election frauds in hia annual mes- ti
aown 8age, was defeated. a

General Alpheus 8. Williams, Representative 8

love, of the House from Michigan, and chairman of a

everal the committee on the District of Columbia, "

When died after a week's illneus, aged sixty-eight
found 3"ear8, He waH nnsuccessful Democratic 0

, . candidate for governor of Michigan in 1868, 0
S8 nis jja(j ijeen minister-resident to the republic w

Drnyer 0f Sin Salvador under Johnson's administrabeforotion. 8

, the On the day following General Williams'death, ?
ly eon Congressman Beverly B. Douglass died after a

It im- brief illness. Mr. Douglass represented the
a district of Virginia. He was born in

® uHCX 1 onA ««J Ka/1 Urtftn in PAnfo/lorofa ofmv
, LOLL* iVUU U(VU uocu lu iuo vuutvuoinvv mu*j( 4.1

10 Rick ^
, , , Five members of the present House have b
itcnea died.Leonard, of Louisiana, and Welsh, of pily the Nebraska (Republicans), and Qainn, of New 0
cover- York ; Williams, of Michigan, ^nd Doug'asa, of v

Virginia (Democrats). fi
The President has pardoned James S. Chapman.formerly cashier of the Farmers' and

Mechanics' national bank, of Hartford. Conn ,

r pre- w^° wa* sentenced in May, 1877, to five years'
rsonal 'mPt'80niI,etJ* for embezzling the bank's funds
. rea(j. United States revenue raiders in FentresB t.
.

"

county, Tenn., have destroyed twelve or four- 0
i), are Jeen i))jcjt distilleries, and taken about a dozen a
ue. prisoners.
11 is to Bear-Admiral Henry K. Hoff, of the United 8
f food States navy, died in Washington a few days
nerate aSO, aged Bixty-nine.
nltiug Foreien News. j

A new Italian cabinet has boen formed with I
.Id bo £ignor DepretiB aB president of tbo council. j
?ad of Great dihtreHS prevails throughout England's) n
rongli manufacturing districts and in Scotland. The
3les of recent heavy financial failures have oaused a ,

water g°nerai stagnation iu businesB circleB, and the "

poor and unemployed are suffering in conne- c

quence. At Sheffield 2,000 children and 3,000 fc
Dm in adults rcceivod aid in one wei k. c
plow The steamer Byzaatin, from Marseilles for fc

e most Constantinople, has been sunk in a collision, t

at can and 150 live* were lost.the saved numbering
fourteen persons. F

I thus Bayard Taylor, United States minister to 8

, j Germany, and one of the foremost names in 0

J. American literatnre, is dead. Mr. Taylor had v
gs lit- j,een Buffeiing from dropBy, and his death. v

which took place in Berlin.was poaceful and j

alf an painless. The deceased wan born in Kennett
Square, Pa., January 11, 1825, and camo from F

1 a Quaker family. Only a ehort time ogo his s
a ilpo fatber an(j mother oelebrated their prolden ii
IS ever wedding. At the age of seventeen Mr. Taylor |
Do entered a printing office, and shortly after be- .

gan contributing to tho magazines of the day.
nn the Ln 18*4 he started on a pedestrian tour of 0

rnh~ft Europe. He was gone iwo years, traveling n

® over all parts of the continent with knapsack i
revent gtrspped to his back; and on his return he D

published the fruits of his foreign tour in
0 bed " Views Afoot." For & while after his return "

' Mr. Taylor published a village newspaper in *'

Pennsylvania; and in 1847 the young author h
came to New York, where he secured a position g

1 more on ^r* Qroeloy'a Tribune. Afterward he
f._ traveled over the greater part of Europe,

,e8rem Turkey in Asia, Egypt and India, also visiting ,

during Central Asia, China and Japan. The letters I1
written during hta travels were published hi b

" -" 1
'I

ook form on his return. After a short perio d i
f rest in this oountrr he started on another
oreign tonr, visiting Greece. Rome and Norray,and embodying the results of his observa- t:
ions in these ooantries in several more vol- It
imes. Beeides his books of travel, Mr. Taylor 1
rroto several novels and nnmeroas poems. QVobably the work upon which his reputation 3
rill last tbe longest, is a translation of *

kiethe's "Fanst." Just previous to his ap- 1;
ointment as minister to Germany, Mr. Taylor n
fas on the editorial staff of the New York yVribune. ^
McKean, Tetty & Co., merchants of Brad- Rord, England, have failed for $430,000.
The German government addressed a letter

o the American legation at Berlin, expressing °

l^an roorrnf tf flio nf Mr T'axrlnrX

Prince Bismarck's pchemo to make the to- J
iacco business in Germany a government h
aonopoly, has been rejected by a commission n
f inquiry. The decision.it is reported.has j
iven great nmbrago t d the German chancellor, a

rho is accustomed to having his own way; f
,nd it is believftd he will not rest oontent with 41
his initial overthrow of the project p
(The funeral services over the remains of F
Jayard Taylor, in Berlin, were attended by v
epresentativea'pf the emperor and crown n
irince and aIWEe foreign embassadors in per- i

on. The body was deposited in Jerusalem
burch, where it will remain several months
iefore its removal to America.
The ameer of Afghanistan has fled from £

labul to Turkestan, having lost nearly all con- qrol over his Boldiers, who were deserting in n
urge numbers. tl
The marriage of the duke of Cumberland, 1
on of the late ex-king of Hanover, and Prin- £
ess Thyra, daughter of the king of Denmark, tl
ras celebrated with great pomp at the royal e
esidence in Copenhagen. P
By an aooident on a Russian railroad recently

wenty persons were killed.including General °

Initze and other army officials.and thirty- ?.
irrKf mcfft ''

1W1W n \JUUUVU y
Revolutionary demonstrations in Russia are n

aueing great fear to the authorities, who ram- 0
aarily repress all symptoms of disorder. c
The occupation of Jelalabad, one of the t<

irincipal cities of Afghanistan, by the British n
roops, has been confirmed. li
Forty-eight children were drowned by the Jireaking of cn ice pond at Chapelle-Hoche, *|France. d

By the breaking of ice in the river at Port ^
feuf, Q.aebec, twenty-seven cabins and two
oen were swept away. a
Two men were killed and five injured by the v
xplosion of a boiler at the Dominion paper a
uills, in Eingsey, Quebec, f

P
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CONGRESSIONAL. SUMMARY. h

Senate. r

In reply to Mr. Beck's resolution, calling up ?
in the secretary of the treasury for Informaionas to the amount of silver received for fiustoms duties, and if applied to the payment *

if the interest on the puulio debt, eto., & comuunicationwas received from Socretary Sher- {
nan, accompanied by a report of the United
itates treasurer on the subject.. .The diplomat- £
o appropriation bill was amended by restoring
lie salaries of various ministers reduced by the jjlouse, and providing for the continuanco of arations consulates, after which it wae passed tMr. Blaine's resolution ordering an invesigationintothe Southern election frauds, after nmother long debate, was finally agreed to, six jlenators.Messrs. Eaton, Hill, McCreery, Mor- ,

;an, Walla«e and Whyte . voting in the negaive.Adjourned. .

The House bill granting twenty condemned ,

lannon to be used in the erection of a monunentto General Ouster was passed .... The
>ill amending the posse comitatus clause of the '

irmy appropriation bill so as to provide that it »

ihaJl not hn nontttrnnd to annlv to snv nart of e

be amy engaged in the protection of lTfe and "

mpCttj in the States and Territories subject a

o Indian InrefTBCtioD, was passed The pen- j>
v Vice-PreirjJ&jtaiouiiced as tlio select '
lomrnittee to^HhgBk&er the constitution- b

ont election", the xesola- .

ion of Mr. Blainej^ii^^^^ft Colorado,
Cameron of WisconM^^^^H)A of Iowa, 0

litchell of Oregon. PlnmWwP^Bju^BajiUKl T|
if Delaware, Wallace afJoaoaylWala. Bailey *
if Tennessee, and 'Ghttfmd of Arkamsaa.
JesBre. Mitchell anJHRumb Wfre endued
rom serving and MSMLHoar and McMillan
rere appointed Adjourned
ifter an exciting «M«iono» .J
Mr. Anthony nxbmllted a roBolntion "that

he committee on the library be instructed to
cqnire into the expediency of purchasing the
ifflcial paperB of General the Count de Roch.mbean.when in command of tbe French
orces in America." Mr. Anthony made a brief c
peech in favor of tha resolution, declaring it k
o be tbe duty of every people to preserve the t
naterial of their history. The resolution was r
.greed to .... After passing the bill to repoal {
he law prescribing a challenge for jurors in i
Jnited 8tates courts, the Senate adjourned b
iver the holidays.

Hodnc. I
The Iadian appropriation bill was pasted \

ifter it had been amended by providing, by a c
rote of 97 to 91, that no more Indians from I
Arizona and Now Mexico shall be moved inio c
he Indian Territory without tbe consent of ]
JongreBs The committee on civil service re>ortedthat thero was no foundation for the u
iharges of corruption made in a Washington ~

lewspaper against three members in regard to c
he passage of the 8.65 bond bill; after which {
he Houso adjourned. ?
A communication was re&d from Seorotary f

iherman in regard to balances on loan aciount6in national banks During tbe reading
if the letters Mr. Hewitt, amid considerable F
lonfusion, declared that an average sum of 1

$0,000,000 belonging to the government had J;
>een kept in tbe First National back of New J
fork for six months. The letter was referred *
o the ways and means committee, and the
loose adjourned over the holidays. c

t
I

The Senate Election Inquiry. t

The following is the full text, ub
imended and passed by the Senate, of *

Jenator Blaine's resolution, providing
or an inquiry as to whether any citizen
pas deprived of his constitutional rights ,
luring the recent election : i

Resolved, That a committee, to consist of t
line Senators, be appointed by the chair to in- <

|uire and report to tbo 8enate whether at the
eoent election the constitutional rights of citi- i
ens were violated in any of the St&teB of the ]
inion; whether the right of suffrage of citi- a
ens of the United States or any olass of such \

itizens was denied or abridgod by the action |
f the election officers of any State or of the
Jnited States, in refusing to reoeive their '

otes, in falling to connt them, or in receiving
nd counting fraudulent ballots in pursuance
f a conspiracy to make the lawful votes of
uch citizens of non-efTeot; and whether such
itizens were prevented from exercising j
be elective franchise or forced to use it i
gainst their wishes by violence, or threats,
r hostile demonstrations of armed men, or S
ther organizations, or by any unlawful means jrpractice. The committee "shall also inquire jwhether any citizen of any State has been disaissodor threatened with dismissal from em- g
iloyment, or deprivation of anyrigbt or privi?geby reason of his vote or intention to vote at E
be recent eleotion, or haa been otherwise in- {
erfered w th; and to inquire whether in *

tie year 1878 money was raised by assessment ^
r otherwise unon federal office holders, or r

mployees, for eleotion purposes, and under g
'hat .circumstances and by what means ; and E
' so, what amouDt was ho raised and bow tbe C
ome was expended ; and further, whether J
noh assessments were or were not' in viola- e

Ion of law ; and shall further inquire into the
ction and conduct of United StateB
upervisors of elections in the several States, e
nd as to the number of marshals, deputy- ?
larshals and others employed to take part in
be conduct of tho said election ; in whac State
r [city appointed, the amount of money paid
r promised to be paid to them, and how or by
rhom, and under what law authorized.
Hesolved, That the committee bo further in-

Iruc.ted to inquire and reuort whether it is «rithinthe competency of Congress to provide
y additional legislation for the more perfoct
Bcurity of the right of suffrage to citizons of
ae Unitod States, in all States uf the union.
Resolved, That in prosecuting these inquiries, *

lie committee shall have the right, by itself or "

y any sub-committee, to eend for persons and g
apers, to take testimony, to administer v
aths, and to visit any portion of the country B
'hen such visit may, in their judgment, 0
aniJifofa hhA nMno.t nf thr«h* innnirv_

» * 0
.. p

Romance of the Afghan Leader.
A remarkable romance is contained in o

be history of the commander-in-chief |
f the Afghanistan army now fighting £
gainst Great Britain. Forty years ago | g
;e -was a vagrant orphan boy in Pennylvania,known as John Hinton. He
nlisted in the regular army and served ^
hrongh the Indian war in Florida,
fext, he shipped as a common suilor at y
few Orleans and went to India. At w
ladras he enlisted in a British regi- g
aent, where he served many jearp, r

howing great daring and courage c

luring the Sepoy rebellion. Beiug dis- u

liarged, he took to trading, and in time u
tecame immensely wealthy, owning five
aravans, comprising thirteen thousand »j
torses and camels, and fifty elephants,
n 1864, he visited Oabul, and his rich £
iresents to the ameer of Afghanistan l
ecured him a monopoly of certain lines

ftrade, and greatly increased his 'J
realth and influence. About 1870 ho ?
ras made militurv commander of tie L
listrict of Herat, and, in 1876, sup- f

ji t.i r
>ro«Reu a jvvm rvuviiiuu, iu iiao ^iu»u
atisfaction of his sovereign. Trained §
q the arts of war among the pavages of h

forth America, and amon-? the super* H

titions natives of India, where he he- u
ame thoroughly familiar with British DC
oldiers and resources, together with E*
lis years of service as the idolized com- *

aander of the Mohammedan tribal I
rmies of Afghanistan, amounting to I
ens of thousands of half-civilized men, a

ie is to-day, the ablest soldier of Af- w

;hanistan.
Strength of mind depends upon so-

iriety, for this beeps reason unclouded
iy passion,

%

A Book Saves * Life.
While D. H. Patterson, of Colt's staion,Ohio, was going home from Oleveind,an attempt was made to rob him.

!he roads were very mnddy, in consonanceof whioh he drove slowly,
faen in a secluded spot, a man suddenyappeared by his buggy, in the darkess,and aBked : " CJan I ride with
on ?" Mr. Patterson did not like the
one in whioh this was uttered, but an*
wered : "Yes, sir; if you behave yourelf."At this the fellow said with an
ath: " What do you say ?" Then Mr.
'atterson began to realize what might
ie coming, and at once put the whip on
lis horse. A* he did this the would-berardererfired, the ball lodging in Mr.
'atterson's person ; but he did not stop
o ascertain its locality till he reaohed
ome, when he found that the ball had
penetrated several letters in his coat
iocket and had lodged in a small book
?hich he had there. Mr. Patterson I
ow shows the bnll, and is convinced
bat the book saved his life. 1

Mometblng for the New Year.
The world-renowned auoceea of Hoatetter's
litters, and their continued popularity for a b
uarter of a oentury as a stomachic, is scarcely
lore wonderful than the welcome that greets
tie annaal appearance of Hoatette: 'a Almanac. (
'hia valuable medical treatise is published by fc
[oatetter & Smith Pittsburgh, Pa., under
beir own immediate supervision, employing
ighty hands in that department. Ten cylinder N
rinting presses, eight folding machines, five U
ob presses, etc., are running about eleven
lonthB in the year on this work, and the issue «

f same for 1879 will not be less than ten mil- i

ons, printed in the English, German, French, *

7oleh, Norwegian. Swedish, Holland, Boheliauand Spanish languages. Befer to a oopy
f it for valuable and interesting reading con- °

eming health, and numerous testimonials as
3the effio&cy of Hoatetter's Bitters, amuse- *

lent, varied information, astronomical calcu- n
itioos and chronological items, eto., which can f
e depended on for correctness. The Almanac
or 1879 can be obtained free of coBt, from .

ruggibts and general country dealers in all Q
arte of the country.

'

" What are yon Goln* to do aboat It ?»
Because the penalties of physiologioal laws .

re notexecuted speedily, somo fancy they are
"

oia. dul wnen me system DreaKs uown, ana
Imost hopeless complications arise, which the |
amily physician, by reason of his limitedMr
erience, fails to relieve, the pertinenoy.or UMflfl
bove inquiry ie apparent. Many mftWfP m
iavo been specially prepared for theso ottH, Jj
nd many physicians are bidding for their Mt- «'
onage. &b before making a porchaM of land o
"search " Is required, and tM tiiUaBgfoHV

xamined, so invalids shonld carefuByj^Mbt^
ate the claims of any physiciu tc p
reat chronio diseases. Dr. Pkroe'iHusily L

ledioines are well known, and hfttaSeofed c
lany cures where eminent/pbtAtieF Save 01

ailed; yet to acoommodatdAimpjBaDd'comHeatedoases, and those ddomFief Wing re- 4
tored speedily, Dr. Pierca'hai tcsetod an ele- 81

ant sanitarium, at a co^C of nearly half a mil- *'

on dollars. No instHntflMftirtiM world offers is

dvantages superior tcy tfaOM found in this es- 01

&blidbment. Half a ioottrtJtohysicianB are in 11

ttendauce, several of wfcflWfweve been promi- "J
ently connected with leading American and
European hospitals. Every improved facility
or hastening a cure that a liberal expenditure
f money could secure can here be found. Beorefully deciding where to go, address Inva- «

da' and Tourists' Hotel, for circular.
No failures aro reoorded of the famous outrardspeciflo, Henry's Carbolio Salve. It is s
^variably suocesBful in healing sores, curing i
ruptions, removing proud flesh, and ovorcom- 1
ig snppuralion and inflammation. These san- I
tive results it accomplishes without leaving
ny scar or discoloration of the skin. As a 1
?oal application for ohronic rheumatism, sore
hruat and tightneos of the chest, it is also
ighly spoken > f. 8old by all druggists. .

Keolected Coughs and Colds. . Few are

ware of the importance of checking a cough- j
r " common oold," in its lint stage ; that rhichin the beginning wouldyWd to "Browtfa 1
tronebial Troches," if negbeUd, often works 1
pon the LungB. :'

CHEW
The Celebrated

''MAT0HLE88" 0
Wood Tag Plug *!

Tobaooo.
Tat Pioneer Tobacco (Jompart,

New York, Boston^ and Chicago.
We hav^teitimonials fromlall^arts of the
onntry to the effect that Vandervoort's FlexiileCement is the best article ever manufacuredfor stopping all water leaks, whether on
oofs or elsewhere. 60c. and 75c. cans, with
nil directions, for sale by paint Bnpply and
lardware stores. Agents wanted. Depot 116th
t., East river. New York city. (
A wonderful" discovery. Freckles, Pimples,

loth, Ballowness, Tan, Black Heads, Flesh ]
rVorras, Blotches, Rough Skin, eto., positively *

ured by Mrs. 8haw's Moth and Freckle Lo- »

ion. By druggists, $1. Particulars free. Ad- I.
trees Mm. Dr. L. K. Shaw, 140 £. 28th St., N t

I. Mrs. Shaw's Liver Pill.best in the world. &

For npwcrdB of thirty years Mrs. WIN8LOW8
*

IOOTH3NG BYBUP has been used for children g
nth never-failing suooess. It corrects acidity
f the stomach, relieves wind oolio, regulates
ho bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, ~i
rhether arising from tiething or other causes,
in old and well-tried remedy. 85 eta, a bottle.
Hip disease, fever sores, ulcers, blotches,

limples and many loathsome dis«ases originate
n impure blood. Parsons' Purgative Pills
nake new. rich blood, and will chaDge the
ilood in the entire system in three months,
aken one a night. i

A: 1 persona about to visit foreign lands, aailrs,fishermen, lumbermen and miners should
ake with tbem a supply of Johnson's Anodyn
jiniment. It is both for Internal and external
ise, and is worth its weight in gold.
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs are fnrtished,for cash, from $64 each, upward, every
ne being of the same highest excellence.
Ohew Jaokoon'a B*nt Hwwr Navy lot ifCO

IMPORTANT NOTICE..Farmer*, Faml*
ios and Others can purchase no Remedy equal to Dr.
NUBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT for the cure of
Jholera, Diarrhoea, Dynentflry, Group. Oolio and Sea
icknees, taken Internally (it is perfectly harmless; Bee »

>ath aooompanyinx each bottle) ana externally for
Ihronlo Rheumatism, Headache, Toothache, Sore
[^roat. Cuts, Burns, Swellings, Bruises, Mosqnlto
iltee, Old Sores. Palna In Limbs, Back and Ohest.
rbe VENETIAN LINIMENT was introduced In 1847,
nd no one who baa used it bnt oontinaee to do eo.manj '

tating if it was Ten Dollars a bottle they would not be
ritboutlt. Thousand* of Oerttflcatea can be seen at
be Depot,speaklnxof its wonderful curative propermBold by the Drojjfflsta at 4') «»*. Depot 48
* TT»T St.. N«W Vn.fr

Tl:e Markets.
raw to*z.

'.set Oftttle. Ritlv0iin«« 0B#« 0-X
Tpxai and Cherokee,. 07X9 (-8

H'.chOow«.........................45 OD flflJ Oom
[ecu : Live . 03 C8X

D reeled*...... C3}{9 i4 '

esf*...... ........»» .......... M. 08,^9
areba........ .... C4 0 f5
:otton.Middling C9S'9 04
lour.Weatern.Choice to Fancy... 4 CS 9 6 25 j

Blatc.Fair to Obolch...... 80} 36 6 I
Fhsat.No 1 Eed.. I 8S'» 1 09* 1

Wbite State 1 09 9 l OJ
lye.State 67 9 83#

.»...«.H«* . n. 1 .6 9 1 ?8 !
iarloy Malt..... 12} 9 1 SO
iftts.Mixed Wentem 2> 9 tlj
lorn.Mixed Western Ungraded..., 46X4 46# ,

l\y, per cwt 86 & 40!
treir.rer cwt Lonpr Byo..... ec 9 40 i

tor*......Oood toPrimeNew Crop... 09 9 19
'svk.Extra Family Mmb 8 60 9 8 76
^rfi.Olty Steam r6.72 9 . if."2
lib.Mackerel, No. 1, Bay 1^0) QIS 00

" Nc. 1, Prince Edw'dSO 00 9!0 BO
Dry Cod, per cwt i 23 9 410
Herrios, Scaled, per box '-1 9 21

etrolenm.Grade 07S908X Eeflned,
('00!--CiUforc!* Spring. 31 9 27

Texan " li 9 11
AcntralUa " S8 9 <2
BUtflXX..... a J <A 81

mitor.State Creamery 18 & 37
Dairy 13 0 31

Western raatnery...1723
Factory 07 « 19

«c«jo.?tata Factoi-.... OJ i/f ( 0%
State PVlriiiaed.o........... 03 <3 0">
Western 06 £ 03

atito *ud Pennsylvania <# 15
PF.NNBTLVASU.

:tS CalUe Zitr* CO & C9
icey., Ct (A u7 t

I ,>b : Brewed..... who C334
'.our : P«ianylv*ni» Extra 4 "8 4 ?8
7iaii: PonneylvanlaRed 1 G!>j g 1(6

f7 £ 87
lorn: Yellow »8 <$ 4u

Sail Mixed. 48*<j» 4«Jf l

ftla: ......... 37XO 29 I
*.ltoI*'Uj2 : Clrm'.o <.0'7i^0'i% Defined...IS#

"

ro#.Coloraco 20 <£ 28
Ts»u. 18 0 30
laiif.irtiit 3) m 28.

hlo and Pennsylvania XX 30 @ 28
3381CS. f

iri OattU... a Ci « 05* y

hcc? oa <6 05* *J

:a.TO.... CiH<3 04* I
lonr.Wiacouaiu and VJitutaOM.... 6 60 9 8 00 1

3)U.MlxwJ.... a 61X6 64 I
its- " 19 0 83 J
rool.Ohio and Penneylvania XX... *4 & 18

CaliforniaFall is* (
OCTVAbO. a

3 76 a 4 38 \
rfcest: No. 3 Mliwaulse..... 113 £ 87 I
3tn: Mixed. 40 <9 4)
its... 28 <a 16 e

ye ro 0 bo g
f!cy 00 (4 35 *

irioy Hilt.State 110 013) jj
JJ1UWI7AHasBi...

sef 04 9 Of* s

icc? 04X& 05 *

*mfa 01 <3 15 I
O?H.,..v.. 0W4 US i

*v/aniGwa Mi.cc. °

b?J GtttU: Pour to Giidce..Cfl « 07* L<
:<rp .. . C4*« 04V 1

p« <* jj
^THE AMERICANEAOLE^

new self-inking Printing Praia,
'!! ,n,,rTt' Jp

| " 5 efficiency, and sold 3 G-©
:-3- e 5.^^^the low prleeof^^F^^^a f-. »

'|3 3 ° Jo||a e
o Jf52 | so yS ^

x e ^ a Clrcular.^^^^- 5" P 2. «*2 (
J'E JJ"Ok of Type, !j ®" S-jjj Bj

IjF ®^^^^ten cents. Address Ihe manu-^^fc^»* 8 g _

fncturrrs, 35 Murray St., New York/^^^^? J1* JjCMfOUNGiAMERICA-PRESS,COMPAHY^^- £
- . . -. m 1^6 lo tfiOO.factory pnoes. g
J I fl |\j j |U bigbeit honora.Mathnt.bek's scale |
XXXAl VW for square#.finest upright* in «

merica.oyer 12,000 in use.regularly ii corporated
[|*gCo..Pianos sent on trial-48-p«ge catalcgus free. /

[KNDKLfiBOHM Piano Co.. !il K. 16th St., r«ew.xorlc. £
rKUTH IS MIGHTY! -^r^. =;

/rm\ s
f \|*9 \ y*«r H*> K rf *I« *«4 f ^HLg«f 1 K

g*. t lx>r ef Kalr. w>< urn * t.4 r**«w< 1 *
^ Jf^r fH«r» li'jUM «r wJJe, le>U*U «fl^AaHBIH

laWdPBfcy mm »» , u« tim# n4 pU««w* yr» nlMMy *

\2aflE3HnW *" flr* «», a»4 lk« 4«t« »f marriif*, f
wmir uiw piw. M.aTiKiz, < pniim vMIr v

jj

fttfljsfe
A Special Offer to the Reader*

of thla Papor.

TEE ILLU3TEATED m M

uictionart
Containing taariy 29,500 words.

Orthography, Prouunclatlou and Deflnttlona,according to the beat Engllah
and American Lextcocrapbera.

Very handsomely bound in Oloth and illaitraterl
with 2dU Hngravln**, eent free to any ruder

»»"« nnrtn ra^ninf. O# fitt nil. tfi D1T

aot-ual postage and packin* oharjes. Address, I
CMAS. ELIOT, Wo. Wojmoath,
(le&ler in Boolxs, Bibles, Ac. ISTTbls great offnr B
Is jtood for tO days only, and Is made solely for
the purpose of Introduction. Bat two dlctiona-
ries will be sent to on* address. Tbis appears bnt I
once. Order Now. Send illTer, currenoy or I
stamps. B

r h e lTchtru nnTnc
NEW HOME

the Bmc, Latest Improved, and most Thor
onchly Constructed

Sewing Machine
er Invented. It la

OIMKLBSS, and kaa mora POINT* of BX
ELLENCE than all othsr Machines combined.
BrAGENTS WANTED in looallties Thus wi
« not represented.

0HNSON, CLARK & CO,
30 Union Square. New York,

ranee, Mass., Plttabur*. Psu, Ckleswio, IlL,
St. Looia, Sim.

erfect Milk
J&W Preserves Mill

3j mjf from specks »n(

ifc A-' lumps of dirt *n<
dung, and fron

Hr 1 '< c a t m o »
phrre thi
«table,which fire
the lo-oalied anl
mal odor*,
neat (or the
er; holds 14 qt».
oinoot b" steppei

B^HEtdover by tao c jw the mlik Is (trained De

^Huticgit. If jou desire purer, more wholesomi
wrnMpaut milk, cream, and batter, than ever before
d fJ.OO for a pail, or Ret oirculars and indue i thi

or keeper to order a dozen. Address DalBI SUPPL1
0., I 5 Marray S reet. New Yorlr. P. O. B-»x 4 l(i.

hip disease;
ontracted Limbs and Curved Spine
an nnw be oared without any surgical operation, pail
confinement. Heavy and expensive Supporters dli
trded. No charge for examination. Dk MANN ha
id thirty-seven years' experience. Office.133 Wei
1st Street, N*w York. Examining and Reception da;
rery Monday A. M. Ashland House, Boston, Tuesday
id Wednesdays.
" Dr. Mann is a personal acquaintance of mine. Hi
akilliul, xuccessrnl end bonest. I should put a ehil<
mint under his cire if I wna so unhappy as to neei

ich service. (Rev.) H. W. BEXCBXR.
Send for circulars.

P AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ICTOHIAL
HISTORYoftueWORLC

It contains 672 fine historical engraving* and 1264
.rge double-column pages, and is the moat complet
lirtory of the World ever published. It sells at sfghl
end for sppcimeD pages and extra terms to Agents.
ddri-ss National Publishing »n. Philadelphia,Pa

WANT A LIVE AGER1
N EACH TOWN TO HELL MY ARTICLES
NO MONEY RKQUIRED till sales are made. I wil
>nd an outfit, with pamphlets to advertise, by mai
intnsid. This Is a arood opportunity for agents to ad
>mntbing to th*lr income without risking one ceat.
Write for particulars to r.

W. H,tJOM8TOCKy
ItwrUfw. i^t|www* C»< "»w Yfh

WBAITTEDAGENTS, for

LLIAM CULLER BRYA'ST'.'
Latest and Greatest Work,

intselliDg all other* combined. Richly illns'ratec
[a* the NEW BUYANT BlOCilCAPHY an
few Steel Portrait. Solrl only by SubirripUon,
FORDS. HOWAUP k HURLBERT, NewYo>k.

3ures Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Sour Stomach. Sick Headache

Very Important bills ai

Pensioners, s^rsctfsB11 pension claims heretofore admitted will be reopene<
housands of meritorious olaimants will be dropp*
rom the rolla and great injustice done. For full pa
ioulars tend for cop; of the National Tbdiunk, i

page paper, issued monthly and deroted to the inte
ita of foldixm and railors, and their heir*. Oontaii
11 new bounty and pension laws. Should be
ae hands of ev»ry soldier. Terns, 50 cents per yea
pecial inducements to clubs. Specimen oopy fre
Address at occe, GKORGK E. LK WON & CO..

' Washington, P. (

V mifH List of Medicines there utnop
I lil l|lU L.1 that ire mm] to uun'l"

ill! I 01 r. REMEDY for curia* Drope
H in A 5.1 ^ J Bngtn's DiMiu, Kidney, Bill

mm**m der an,j Urinary UompUlnte.
mm HUNT'S RE.ltEUY

1 As § R I1 fl II caret Kicesure Lntempenno
wtf M § H I pi General Debility, Gravel, Di
tif hhtl|l|f| betel, Pain In the Bauk, Bide <

Iff JiftUUU Loins, and all DUeaaej of ti
Kidnoyn, Bladd rand Urinarr Organs. Phyiicianapr
icribe UL'NT'H IthillEI'Y. Bend for pamphlet

WM. K. UL\KKE, Prorldcnce, R. L

^.T?]' CIVILIZATION'
TDMTfS.'* Crownln* Conrenlene

y^A|\' 11 f\ nV U Roee'i Name Writing, Fan<
/ f f ^t t VI \ Btitchinjand Darning Attic

'/1/ Ok L I mint for Sewing Machine
I V N 1 It* own work li It* itronjre

l< flp# I pralae. Price 81. Aik a Be'
V "' >< / my Machine dealer. Speoi

\J attachmant for eaoh kind
VI' maoblne: in ordering, nan

_yVS the machine. Agentewant*
< R. M. ROSK,

. . Ban Bnllding, New York.

Agents Wanted .Everywhere
FOR THE

'A. B. C." Ei&ht Hand Corn Shellera, Cuttei
F'jBd Mills, Hone Power Threshers, etc.

Liberal termr.
A. 33. OOHU,

' Common Senje Fodder Manufacturer,"
107 Wnter Hi reel. New Yorl

n
The but food in tbe world for {.ra'ldi, aid read
taken by the little folka. WOOLRI0II & CO. on ere
label.

TIUK CONSOMMATEI) KL'RRKA AN
TIGKlt NH.VKK AND (aOI.D MIN f >

L'O.i ol l.rnd vlllr, t'olorndo, barn placed 8100,(
>t tneir ttock on tie ma ke, na a working capital, fr'i
;nnes are often made by iote-.ti s frrm £6 ajd upwa
n good silver and gold mine:. Fall de cription of Co
property 3ent on application. Fa 1 shires, 810; hi
iha<e',8fi. Address Secretary. (;ffic«rs and Tmatf-e!
3HAS. L. KUnZ.Jn .Pres. ;Uutl W. TBAKQEB.V.Pr
tV.W. CoBLr.Seo O.F. CHK*».r,Tre»a s, (UhsaH*

rHE POULTRY MONTHLY handsome'y.
astnted monthly, de»o ed to Poultry, Pigeons, D. i
Rabbits and other pets. Kvery fueiinlty trea ed pr:
;icallyand scientifically. J. K. FERRIS, Kd tor. aid
jy a score of the linst vrri'eis in the country. 321ir
luartopnpej, printed on beautiful tinted book pap*
subscription only One Dollar prr yiar ! Sample copi
iwelve oenta. Advertising ten oenta per line. Addre
KKKKIM P(IBU«HINH (.p.. Aib my. N.

AN ELEGANT GOLD THIMBLE
Worth $5, with name or Initials taarav^, «*ca

J '"II parked lu a vclvet-llued roororro ooi, lent w the L
* ( litadtrt of lAtj ;<i; r, (in receipt of Ihli advertlieri

and 15 rtnti In currency cr potugt itam|«. We do

plfeJB in Intnxluee them, knowing you will order other gc
of our mannfarture. Send »Ii« yos um, addreu

MO® Nsw York Jswilrt Co , 203 Broadway, N\ '

rr «n I fisksTim yUALirv. ujwk?
I [ A^ | In prioe. Best opportunity for clt
I LflW a agents and larjrenuyiTS. All expre

charges naid. Net* term* free.
TUK CANTON T/CA COMPANY.

I < S Charahprg Street, Now York. P. O. Box *<7!
Splendid Work ready witn :-00 illnstraii n

Agents Wanted on salary or oommissio
Urtai induction in prices of Books and U
palia. Send for uauiogje. Redding AC<
Mr.»onio cub., 7.J 1 Broadway,N V. Bowa
of spuilone Rituals row wing c(Tared.

CL'Xi!

*oo.6*uAs"Kf*Uu^»io. AJ*w-n.*^w«v

5r. CRAIG'SKIDN EY~CU RE
The great Specific for nil Kidney Diseases. H:ta nevi

ailod in any disease of the Kidneys in the pant thr>
ears. Send for pampbtat, and address Or. CI( Al(>
IV rNIVKItMITY tMjAl'K. NKW YORK.
m m V w l M Kncyclopedia is the b«il

fill 1 9 11 two Medals, Paris, 187
_

Pi I m I. Selling netter than evei

fj 43 EJ Lli L) Ag'ts write to T. Kllwoo
" ** ** ** Zkll, Davib A Co., Thilt

lUJIUINAI'lOiN Dinner, B'liPsl iinri Tci
SutB, 10U pieces, M14. Kino Engraved Goblets g

tioz. Ivory-handled Table KniTe3, SO a doz. Hon*
urnishing completo. Goods boxed free. SO-page Pnc
ij-t free. Kn«tifofd. O.TOner institute, N. Y. oitv.

TO TUK fr rum wurlel K»-v«-r« .Unifies,I'to._Uufailing means of self-cure (no artitlcij
7 B_ A F drum humbug) sent frr». on receipt c

SrUr address and stamp. Dit. CAMPCKLl
» 1 70 Lexington Avenue, Ne* York.
ill'. }0 (Plftfl'l 1^'esieOlu Wall St. atooftd waat:

)l LiJ lolliUU fortunes overy month. Book sen
11U IU yiVVV frH0eJ..|ainlDK0Terytbin».
ddreis BAXTER A CO.. Bankers. 17 WallSt., N. Y

rVINN' I'm rut Hnir-Hrlmperi"!.Sample Bo
L 50 o(s. Retailers supplied by any Wholesa'. r.'itio
louse In tile United States. Sond for oircu!~m. J ano

ictured only by K. Ivilts, 29l)!l N.Fifth St.,Phil ...Pa

S''JSSim CARPENTER'S
luchlnc will cut smooth and true. Price &.50. I!
istrated circular free. R. Roth A Bro.,New Oxford,Pa

ByBDBBBBChu^stown, Alajs.

# I/> i~B M1 M(JSIUAL ENTERTAINMENT
' Wtal ! New hnok. B> Sep. Winneu. Sam
tin Dirt WIV "I" P«Kes roil on aupiicution t(
nU rlfllWl j. m. Mtoddfttt AC3.,Vul»s. Phila

> so A Day 10 A«env» r.nTMMiu (or the tlreilo
I\g VUltor. Terras and Ontrit Krea. Acdion
Sg P. O. VIOKKRY Angnsh*. Mali*

fel#H I'AY.-Witb titenoil OnfUtJi. WhatcoeU
C I la cla. anils rapidly (or AO ots. Oatalofrno fret
9'U S.M SrKNOKR. I 12 Wanh'n St.,Boston,Maat

CllltlMlO rAltllM, Flower*, .notiocK
ill/ no two alike, with n.ime fre*. Send lOcentsti
ty p iaUge. NASSAU C^RD CO.. Nnnn, N. Y.

%~n|IIU Hubll iV .Skin l>l*«it*f>n. Tboas
11# 11 § ands cured. Lowest Prices. Do not fai
IT IVITI to write. Dr.F.K.Marsh,Qainoy.Mioh
I SK YOUR-DOOK8ELLER for Dr. FOOTE'J
L HCIKNCK IN l»TOItV. forth# Holidaya
Dubat HillPdb. Co., 129 E. 28th Bt..N«w York

IIPPRP1 IIHIIQ HA1KREMOVED O Ircnli
urcnrLuuuo ^ a. o. upham. Pbiiad'a
rof Johnson's Borax pan (alary and oommiHlon. Seni
amp for circulars 0B5 I.»fajett« At..Brooklyn,W.Y
CJQQfiriAYBAR. How to Make 14. Agm*
DOOUU0"** "US * lOMOS, HU IcnU. Hs.

« * « » "»

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wayy tresses ofabunda^beautiful Hair most nse
LYON'S KATHAIEflif. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes tue wair prow ireeiy
and fast, keeps it from falling

' oat, arrests and cures grayness,remoyes dandruff and
itching, majtes the Haii
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in

I any desired position. Bean*
tiftal, healthy llair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

4

_______

; CMIrs 11 New in
MUSICAL GIFTS.

New Md Enlarged Edition I "The KlnioJ j m T Highway:" "Nancy Lee;" "The U
Chord. "Th8 Maiden'i Ro«e;M and "Jamie" i
Fit* of the nTjl Se*eqtr-FiT« exceptional]? go
8oagi that "X make thi« collection one of t

ever been" liuaed*' *"£0 ENGLISH SONC
1aT|§ p||M.

Price in Oloth 13; Fine Gilt Binding, {4.

j NOVELLO'S Musical Present;
i Elegant London Gift Books.
; SUNLIGHT OF HONG. (M.25); CHRIST.UjI
, CM HOLS, (S3): OIOTHKU GOOSE i»lKL<

I>1KS, (IA60). all profaael; illutrated la tb* b<
L il/ls of art,

i U M C PINAPHRP OOMIOOPERA. Wor
i n. m. o. rinnrUnE. andmuaiocompleU.

Ba*j. bright mtuio, full of fan and troilo, and anexM
> Uonable In morale. Jut the thing for aautenr p<
,, famanoe. Price 11.00.
9
r

%W~Bead Bote, and reoelve,po»t-free.60eU. wax
of mono in the Mmleal Record, which It

pabbibed wet Hi/. WW par 7iu.

j OLIVEB DITSOU & CO., Boston.
O. H. DIT80N 6c CO..

848 Broadway, New York.
» J. B. DITMON <fc CO.,

, 998 ChWft Wt.. PMIa.

» }fc^ORY-JlWTLEBOHP^
a DETEflflYE
. OF EUROPE and AMERIOi

»?»
A SELECTION OF OKLEBBATED ! OASES

i QBXAT BBITAIK, FRANCE, OEBMANY, ITALY,
J SPAIN, RUB8IA, POLAND, XOTPT,

J AHJJ AMEUIUi.

JllutlrateJ tclth 40 Full Pagi Enjravlngi.M
octavo,

It ls ft Revelation of Straggles and Triumph* of
j moat renowned Dotective* on the Globe for then

Twenty-fire yearn. It tracts oat the mott noted Bi
Robber*, Scientific Thieves, Lottery Men, CJountert
Money Dealer*, Pickpockets, Shark* and Swindl

2' of all lcinds npon the pnblic. The book is meeting «
I aatoniahiog *ucce*«. Agent* are averaging from «
I 60 order* per week. offer extra inducement*, <
I pay Freight cbargos on Book*. For term* addree*

I The J. B. Bl Rtt PUBLISHING CO.,
I HARTFORD. UOf1 THE SMITH ORGAN CI

!, First Established i Moat Saooeiafa

} TIIEIR INSTRUMENTS have a standi
value ia all the

S leading markets
« of the worli
? Kverywcero recognized oa the FINE
£ IX TONE.

OYER 80,000
T

4

Made and In use* New Designs constant
jj Beit work and lowest prices.

® A2r Bend for a Catalogue*
Tremont Si,, op;, Waltka Si, Mod, Hi

Ml UUf T1 1

t- Itunihllllj'iki Uniuoc»», I'neqon'
' ad**#*on<ow. jf >**

" WARMER BRO'S C0R8E1
m SI /<?!/ (EBB rccclved the III*hr*t Medal at tb«- j-t

°t paris exposition
! 5r ov«r all American competitor" 'I!

d. vSmwt flexible HIP coksi
f» y/f/W (WOboBtB) la WAIEANTKD tiOttol f

kfs'f'l Jdown over th* liln". Prlri* $l.l%. T!
- Jflk/MEL IMPROVED HEALTH CORJ

Mi Ha IIII 1 irvSftk'6 n,A<Jo wlttJ 'i'anipleo Bum, w;

/ll i0^ *n(* flexible and coutalbi
* \i:i, /III I'L/^^^bonei. Prlee by mall, $1.50.

X' III IIIJr Forwkleby alUeadlnf merthan?)
IT WARNER BB08., 151 Broadway. X,

F CURED FREE
An infallible and unexcelled rcmed)
VIlH) tpllepty or Knlllng HicUi
warranted to effect a speedy
nmm per manent cure.
8 | SB "A Ire© bonle" o:
I I vv renowned specific ts
I I Tslaable Treatise sen
SI i<K any sufferer sending mi
I I <!& P. O. and Express addri

I* Db. H. G. ROOT, I S3 Petri Street. New Y4

iffliiS?
- PHILADELPHIA.

J}_' ThlsNambcris uniform with the Seriea,and conl
.' another iit°*DREr>aplandid Declamations and Readl
j,_ 180 pp. Price, 30 eta., mailod free. Sold b» Bookael

»d f" Iff A O IAT»LTHETIfl
M1 r_ MA The Tea be.tr

5. 1 tHW.XWSl
anaalcoit. Beat plan erer offered to Olub Agunii

l8 large bojera. ALL EXPRESS CHARGES Pi
iVew termi FREE.

I TheGreatAmericanTeaCompai
y 31 and 33 Vetey Street, New York,
g P.O. Box 4236*

I fmunm
aJt g§3 »n>i Bond X'niformi.0(lic*ri' Kquipment*,
imt ft® Capi, <-tc., made by ,V. IMley «fc Co.,
thu 838 (.'olunihuti, Oliia. Stn'tfar I'rue Lult.
,od'

ib Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Orgar
ta Drmnnntrate'i beil by HIGH KST HONORS

WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS FOR TWKLVEYKJ
nz.: at Pakis, 18H7; Viknna, 1873: Santiago,

2. Philadelphia, 1874; Paris, 1878; and Grand Swn
Gold Medal, 1878. Only American Organs

" awnrded highest honors at any anoh. Sold for cm
' installment*. Illustrated Catalogues and Oi
f* lars with new styles and prices, sent free. MASC
J- HAMLIN ORGAN CO.. Boston, New York.or Chic

AGENTS, READ THIS!
7 We will pay Agents a Salary of flUU per month

expenses, or allow a large commission to sell oar

,"I and wonderful inrentiona. HV moan uhat us

« Sample free. Address,
a

& CO.,Mar«hall, M»c
- Y°uNC MEN SKwSrg'IK,
' I month. Kvery graduate guaranteed a paying
r nation. Addrem R. Valentine,M»nager,Jane»ville,N
j? 7 /Wk iWWl PI'.!!SON!S desiring to ma»e f

JL\M*« 'MM/ S$3 to ilo a day will address 1
7 8. T. BUCK, Mllto.i. Northumberland Co., Pa.

; §IIb|L
INHALANTS
.olsains un<l cordials of t!ic mast healing

','rcc Tar that the mere breathing vaporize
rifiht to the diseased part. No htat, no
feel its healing power ut once. As the oil? f

t clesof the lungs their capacity in wonderfi
bocomcs rounded and full. To cases of con?
give great relief, and in many instances cm

ICATARRH, so very dillieult to treat, ai
^ to this treatment, by breathing the vapor c

and out oftho nose. It is now fully demon:
this terrible and almost universal disease ca

COMMENDATK
i- In hemorrhages of tho lungs I have never t<
l Inlialmits. So-called 'hopeless cases' nc<

villo, Ky. " My Ivrgt xcrrt very sore and cnu

i am to well pleased with your Cnrbolntc <

any price.".j. J. Bennington. 3ooc Elm Str
Oo«c s Carbola'^ of Tar Inhalant is decidedli

r follow its use when all other means had fail

i HOME TREATM
Trial »t my offlce free, office Hours:
DR. M. W. OASB, 8. W. Cor. Te

Cut out and ktcp /or referent*,

POPULAR MONTHLY
\

* - \
0*

. 1879.

TheLarieM, OkeapMt,u4 MutAttnuOrt
of the Menttaly Mernlae*.

Th« crMt merit of th« liter*ry and artlrtto ifaptrt
manUbaa tacgred »lmo«t nnaxmmplad saooeMnrtM
POFUXJLB MONTHX.X; ana buuu wm.WP mmww

bees mede t§ will render the forth-oomlcf ttIi.I
rea

More Brilliantly Attractive.
Rich number eonUtni 128 qamrto pkh and am

lOl) beantifol n«r»rin*»: two Mml<4anaal rolaaea
therefore oontata 1530 quarto pmrmandmurethao
1200 Handsome llia«tmtlons, oowtunUn* a

oomprehensiTe library of the hicheat order of Fiotfoo,
Poetry, HUlory, Adventure*, Eu«r>, etc., And rail
oaree of entertainment ud Tamable lnfnTBMlUai
Publulled 16th of each month.

tT ftft prrr A titii.i, r*- r~r ITniTiM\
rVIAAUE. #JUk»» ..

Frank Leslie's Publishing House, I
63, 55 and 67 Park Place, I

1VTEW TDnU

imm TUKtllfT. I
DAILY ASD WEEKLY. V I

fi BOSTON, MASa I
in

B

k Quarto Sheet~56 Columns I
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST TAMIL*

NEWSPAPER IN NEW ENGLAND.

3' DAILY EVENINGTRANSCRIP7 I
. hasbeenearrlcdonforforty-scvcn yean as an I
»9 INDEPENDENT JOURNAL, .

' dlacturing anil considering qum t '.on*of po !i tleal Mid
*l octal Interact, according to the best opinion* tad

conviction* of Its conductor* In advocating the good,
condemning the bad, exposing the fallacies of ml*

dj taken policy, and promoting the general welfare of
the people. All foreign and local new* published

ip- promptly. H

WEEKLY TRAKSGRIPT I
I* published every Tuesday morning, la a Quarto H

th Form, comprising fifty-et* columns, at TwoDouam
per annum, Including postage. Single copies for_B
mailing, Ave cents. It contain* the choicest IB

LITERARY MISCELLANY, H
and 1* mode up with special .eference to the varied
tastes and requirements of the home circle. In a M
word, it Is a first-class H

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
giving, in addition to It* literary contents, the prfaet*
pal new* of the week. Market Reports, etc., etc.
Dn 11^ Transcript, $10 per annum In advance, / M

7" *?< y (5 copies to one address,) 9T.SO B
7 ' per annum In advance.

rj| SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY. H

i foi lurifisrrjtnr I^ Both Internal and External I
brown's HOUSEHOLD panacea t* *old I

. at 96 cent* per bottle. The most EFFEC-
Jj TITE pain DESTROYER la the world.
'[ WILL MOOT SURELYQUICKEN theBLOOD,
'j SUBDUE INFLA3UEAT1U* ana . _

whether taken internally or applied extern- A
" ally, and thereby mora certainly RELIEVE S

PAIN, whether chronic or fccate, than any
other PAD? ALLEVIATOR, and It u WAR- IB

( RANTED DOUBLE the STRENGTH of ANT ~fl
'T other ELIXIR or LDfmENT.

8H "BROWN'S HOUSHOLD PANACEA" SHOULDfce.fl
I to WERT FAMILY. It CURES PAIN to the ""fW

mK or BowrU, Sore Throat, Rheumatic Dlaeaee, H
Tooliache, and ALL ACHES, Burna Scalds, Cnta.eta

I Mdpy all Wholesale and Retail Drogglate. H

25 CENTS A BOTTLE*!
SAPONIFIEfll

^ fa th* 014 BdUklt OenceemuW

| FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING. I
ith ". ---.i.r4"! "** . makbis
j 10 Softmd Toilet 8o»p quickly. H
">d IT IS rULL WM1GHT AND STBMJTOTB. fl|

Th* U flooded with (*>-caUod) Coooantrated I
Cm, which U adulterated with salt lad rain, amdmmH'

^ Hflif to&p,
r-" SA YS JfOXEK, AND BUT TBIB

SapofJTFTIR I
11 UADBBYTHR B

«3 Pennsylvania Salt Mannfg Co., I
philadelphia. B

PENSIONS I
ark PA in errrjeoidlor disabled in una A B

c*t ef duty. by Accident or otherwise. A rl i
&x WOOD of any Hnd, low of" >IW- M I

OEU, TOE or EYE. BCPTtRK, Mkl
U but sUebt, or DImim of LVXCItf* HPR| M
BOITJ8TY.Discharge foT Wound, Injnr- HA IB
1« or Bupture, five* rtU. bmmt. 0BW flf

J7- JLomt Bonn, Offlem' Accontit* BM| B
and all War Claims wttlMI. KB- ^BHR
JECTED CLAUU BEOPKaKD.W|
SendM cent* for a Copy of AcU iBH.

IM on POSIOX8, BOOTY ANDfgRtt
«» LAXDCLAUU. SoodlUmpfttlMH
J.- ClrcnlAn. IB

vva, 7. craaraes * co., HLJH B
Q. 8. CLAIM AST'S and PATKNT ATTT& fl

wm.WyMnita.B.0. WR|I
I A GREAT OFFER FOR fl
I HOLIDAYSlI
J We will darlnc the HOLIDAY* Hfottof 100 fl
-* PlANOs and OftflANM, nt BxtrniMUaarrB

t. liOtr prices for eonh. Hpleodld ORGANS
.

» «ft» of reedn Stto, 3 sub Boa* *"d
lo Coupler 880,2 »et»850.1 aei 840,1 »ei|3a.
real 7 OctHVea/i Hour wood PIANOS *130, 7 <-3B

do >i;i),warrnnifd lorSlX yearn. A».ENT8 H
WANTEO. lllafttrated Catelannra Mailed.B

ET finale at bait price. 110HA1K VV ATEtt* <tB
HQNH. .Mm nlr*. A Pcftiera*4Q R. 14 th fejg/f.B

y WW^ i'AHD SIGNS DPVMWUUK-'ruKxu. jm
.. An andenomluational religious wookly. ContalftS *r«n H
T week a portrait and biography of some eminent person. A

sermon dt Rev. C. H. 8±>uBOSON, of Condon, a Mnnou

, #. by Eev. T. D« Witt TALMAGB, of Brooklyn, and veca- Hi
" 0 alooally a Mrmon by fcime othsr woll known preacMr. It Wt
ie'* liltowuu fives roelul and religious sketches, narmlTw,
*na anecdotes, article* on prophecy by clergymen and other*, a

.
serial of thrilling Interest. *c. Sent po»tl. >ld. S 1.80 P®'|

fmj annnm. Sample Copy free. AOEWTt WAHT1D»
u a Liberal commission alli*«l. Address
' h*f> Jos. 8purgeon, 63 Bible Houser M« Y» Clty«

fNUCCESSFTJL FOLKS.I
IL 1 Matthew Hale Smith's new bcok.H

J 1000 Prominent Perrane.men and women

I uulntd. etteel Portrutia «f A. T.H
- i ^QTT'WAT?T vandbbbuT.H

' o I liSiXi VVAAl, BENNETT.Bxa tMH
* ft I sennation of the season. New is the time forM
'rt li /AfiCNTC eo secure territory. Addreea fjrfl
/V., [\y MUCH I O a*ene» circular* end term*.

( AJIERICAJS Pl'BMHHI>G<iO..
4 Hartford.C«mJ

* NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES!
atolub ratee. Time, trruble and expecae tared by sob-^fl
icnbing through the Rooky Mountain SubeonpcioaH

.... Agency, which furnishes any paper (exoept local) publiahodin the Unit«d Stated. Musical Instrument*,S«»H
°?f~ tng Machines of all kinds, Ohromo*, Frames. 8wta|l

Machine Needlee and Attachment* at reduced ..price*.
and Rocky Mountain Stereoscopic ViSWtfl
LID' a specialty. Pon't fail to write at once for cor circular*.

Agents can make bit? money. Addreea
JAMES TORRKNS.Sran»,OoIa

*' MOLLER'S^-COn-LIVER Ollj
Is perfectly pure. Pronounced the beet by the high-IB
est medical authorities in tho world. Given hlghestM
award at 1'J World'* Expositions, and at Paris,187&H
Sold hy Druttyista. W. H. .Schteflclln dcCO..NXM
The Antidote to Alcohol Foiad sit Last, H

. THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY!
>S. Is a certain and speedy cure for intemperance. It datH
A1*L strays all appetite for alcoholic liqaors and oolfcU opJS
'£?' the ne"°°» system. After a debauch, or aay^H
«'6; Intemperate Indulgence, n. Hln«Ie teaxpoon^
hub ful will remove mi mental and p»y»tcal de-M
ever preaatOB. It niso cures every kind of PCVXB, Dys-^H
ihor pkpsza and To&fiditt or the Liver. Sold by alt^l

irtlKRlsl*. C* 1 pnruuilin. riui|/ui«ui<
'N A V.1 c'» on th« Human Body, m d Intomp«r»nc» u i
**0. .j;ont free. FATHER MaTDSW TBItPltBA>a

M wrPArTtrnivo Co., 30 Bond 3c., New York.

S- EMBOSSED PICTURED
" For Duooratiag and Fimcv Wor*. Finest stock import

ed, including Flowers, bird.", Heads, Leaves, Insects,
l Figaros, Ac. 7 fbe«ts for Cim., 12 icr ollc.,2U or 23 forSl 00.
Sir Catalogue of 1UXJ sheets, 3c. AythH uanicJ. Stamp#
*nd tafcen. F TR1FK.T. 61 Uonrt Street, Boston, Mu
it- rtonn A MOM'II-Amoui# \VumrU-3« beal

>Xh[| wiling articles in tbo world: one sample ./Vm* Address JAY BKOWSO.V, Detroit, Mich.

Lav* TUKW Yen r A VihHIpi (nnln. Kend 3 ct. stampJ3I forsampies. J. MINK I,Kit A CO.. T?>g»au, N.l

JATARRH
trrriblc tUsenxc. Its tfrarfnl cfleets are corrupr.nii:i:iKdown the throat, weak eyes, deafness, loss of

>. i of Miiell. disgusting odors, iinrnl deformities, j
ItaKvconsumption. Thousands Mifferwlth this dis.'-1'

...U.In

'ctin* it. Many thousands arc dying with columnivlio-i few years or months before had only catarrh.

O^ISUMPTSON ofhuruanity
yearly carries thousands to an untimely grave, not
ng tlio young, the talented, nor the beautiful. H
D*T*U WLM A which mahes life so miserably
9 I IWI /A that itsvictims are almost ready Hfl
:ept the advico of Job's wife. "Curve <5od and die."
o ff\MA LI ITIC the advance guard SB
KUllvVII I IO heralding the neat S
meh ofconsumption. f'or these and all Pulmonary
JCS, Dr.M. IV. Cbk'i Treatment by the use Of his

ATE ofTAR I
^ IS PT.EASANT.TnOUOl GH. AND SUCCESSFUL B
^SATISFACTION always GUARANTEED. H
ind soothing projierties are to combined with Pin© H
s them into a dense smoke. This is inhaled.taken Bj
hot wat«-r, simply iiil.aliiifl or breathing it. and yoa I^H
mil balsams condense 0:1 the multitudinous air vesiilly< nlnrued nml the hollow chest In a few weeks
iumptlon beyond the possibility ofcure the Inhalants jflS
re cases considered hopeless l>y all who know them.
id so seldom cured by other methods, readily yields
ind forcing it into the diseased cavities of the ncad rj^H
strated that inhalation is the only method by which j"^H
n be permanently cured.
% H|^ "Your methods of trcr.tins; Catarrh and
9 MlO Consumption arc certainly very cfl'eetual.
)und a remedy that equals your Carbolatc of Tar '^1
;d not despair.".Chas. Hamilton Cass. M. P., Louisqhdiftraswg.Both are now greatly relieved, and I
it Tar Inhalant that I would not part with it at rl^Hj
cet. Philadelphia. " For throat or lung diseases, Pr.
r efficacious. I have observed the most hnppyrc-ulu
ledtogive relief.".I. H. Moork, SI. D.,Plii:a.. Pa.
pgyi^sent loanypartofihel'n'.tcd
EL PI I States,to tferettimeu ifn't'xtory. dB
9 A.M. to 8 P.M. For terms, call or write to Hi
nth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia. Bj
When wiling, piean nam ilut paper. H9

.


